
Indian
Renaissanc,e

New Life For A Tnaditional Art
Clive Cocking



rf\ wo sUMMERS AGo, Bob David-
I tor, a Haida carver and artist,

took it into his head to return to his
home village of Masset on the Queen
Charlottes and carve a 40-foot totem
pole for the village. His fellow Haida
greeted the idea with what seemed
like silent disbelief.

"There was no reaction when I
flrst went up there," said Davidson.
"I went up and said that I was going
to carve a totem pole for the village
but they didn't react. Nothing. But
when it was f.nished, it was really
great. The whole village came to-
gether and supported everything. The
pole was raised manually by the men
and there was a big potlatch and
everybody came out in their costumes
and danced around the pole. I don't
know, I can't describe it. It was just
really fantastic."

It was fantastic. And the people of
Masset had reason to not react when
they first heard Davidson's plan. For
this was the flrst totem pole to be
carved and raised in the Queen Char-
lottes in 85 years-since 1884.
Clearly an event worthy of great
celebration.

The raising of that totem pole
symbolized the current resurgence of
pride among the native Indians of
British Columbia. But more than
that. It presented tangible evidence
of an Indian renaissance-a renais-
sance of the arts, crafts and culture of
the northwest coast Indians.
' What was once virtually dead, has

lately been reborn in the hands o[
young Indian artists. And not all of
the new art is being bought up by
affiuent white society, more and more
artists-like Davidson-are return-
ing it to the villages through renewed
traditional ceremonies and totem
pole-raisings. Since Davidson raised
his pole at Masset in 1969, others
have been raised at other villages-
two more at Masset this past sum-
mer.

The new contact with their art in
the villages stirs Indian pride, but it
also evokes a sense of loss. Ron
Hamilton, a 22-y ear.old Nootka car-
ver, has noticed [his: "When I go
home and take a brooch I've carved
out of my pocket and show it to the
old ladies, they get a Iunny sort of
whiny sound in their voices-I think,
in a little way, it hurts their feelings.
If I show it to an older woman, she
'remembers when her mother came
home from potlatches with three
bracelets on that were given her, and

it jogs her memory; it hurts them that
Indian art isn't around all the time."

The ultimate proof of this renais-
sance was presented this fall at the
provincial museum in Victoria with a
centeqnial exhibit of specially-com-
missioned works by contemporary
Indian artists called, "The Legacy."
A special committee, composed of
Peter McNair,BA'64, curator of the
museum's ethnology division, Dr.
Wilson Duff, BA'49, UBC associate
professor of anthropology, and Mrs.
Gloria Webster, BA'56, assistant
curator of UBC's anthropology mu-
seum, selected the artists.

They were agreeably surprised by
the overall high quality of the work.
"Without question," said Peter Mc-
Nair, "many of the pieces in the ex-
hibit are, in my estimate, as good as
any that have ever been done."

That is saying something. For In-
dian art, prior to the decline, had
evolved over thousands of years to a
very high standard. "A11 scholars of
primitive art," said Mrs. Audrey
Hawthorn, UBC anthropology muse-
um curator, "would rate northwest
coast art as among the great tribal
achievements of the world and that
includes, according to the French
anthropologist Claude Levi-Strauss,
the ancient cultures of Egypt and
Greece."

The I egacy collection, which is
still on display, is an impressive in-
dication of the number and talent of
contemporary Indian artists. Where
three years ago the Tsimshian peo-
ple-Indians o[ the Skeena Valley
region-had no carvers of note, in
The Legacy they burst on the scene
with several, offering realistic, finely-
carved masks and boxes. The Nootka
from west coast Vancouver Island
display a similar rebirth of carving
skilI. Salish weavers from the Fraser
Valley contributed thick. bright
woollen blankets. From the Kwakiutl
tradition-the Indians of northeast
Vancouver Island and mainland op-
posite-there are haunting, vivid-
colored masks. The Haida, whose tri-
bal home is the Queen Charlotte Is-
lands, are well-represented with fine
argillite and wood carvings, silver
jewellery and utensils and a beauti-
f ully-wrought gold box.

Historically, art was an integral
part of the social and ceremonial life
of the B.C. Indians. "The art went
beyond mere decoration, it was tied
up with the social structure," said
Alan Hoover, assistant curator of

Opposite page, detail from Kwakiutl
totem pole qt UBC's Totem Park.
Above, three young Indian artists
and carvers: Bob Davidson, top;
Ron Hamilton, centre; and bottom,
Tony Hunt.
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